CHAPTER
XIII.
Of the Manner of Publication of the Papers laid before the S o c i e t y.
I. ^1 A H E Philofophical Pranfabliom (hall be printed at the X foie charge, and for the foie ufe and benefit, of the Society, and of the Fellows thereof; to the intent that each of the prefent Fellows, who a&ually contribute and pay towards the fupport of the Society, or who have compounded for fuch contribution, according to the rules and orders eftablifhed in relation thereto, or who have for other particular reafons been exonerated and difcharged from fuch contribution by order of the Council, may receive (but IV. In order that the Fellows may be apprized of the time when it will be proper for them to come or fend for their refpe&ive copies, due and timely notice fhall be given in fome one or more of the public news-papers of the day upon which the Librarian will begin to deliver out the faid copies, as aforefeid which day fhall be fixed and appointed by the Prefident for the time being, Provided always, that no Fellow of the Society whatfoever fhali be intitled to demand or receive any fuch copy of theTranfaffions, whofe annual contribution fhall be one year in arrear; or whofe Eledtion and payment of admiffion fees and regular Con tributions fhall not have preceded the date of the time publifh^od for the delivery of the faid Tranfa&ions; neither fhall. the 3 Executor
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Executor of any deceafed Fellow receive a copy of the Tranfattions publifhed after the death of fuch Fellows.
Provided alfo, that no Fellow of the Society fhall receive, or be intitled to receive, g r a t i s, any copy or copies of Tranfadions, fo printed as aforefaid, after one year fhall be elapfed from the time of the Librarian's having begun to deliver out fuch copies refpedively ; but that his negleding to demand them for fo long a time fhall be deemed a forfeiture and derelidion of his right thereto: unlefs the Council for the time being, upon their being made acquainted with the reafon of, or fome excufe for, fuch delay, fhall order the fame to be fo delivered j fuch o r d e r ,however, not to extend fu ther back than to the laft five years preceding its date.
Provided alfo, that if the number of copies fo to be print ed as aforefaid, fhall be greater than what will be requifite to fupply each of the Fellows with one copy; fuch fupernumerary copies, as alfo all fuch as fhall remain in the hands of the Librarian after that five years fhall be elapfed from the time of his having begun to deliver out fuch copies refpedively, fhall be dilpofed of, at fuch times, and in fuch manner, as the Council for the time being fhall order and dired.
